


GUN Telephone

Listen and talk
by placing the
gun to your head
- oh brother!

http://www.7gadgets.com/2008/06/06/gun-telephone/5394


The ultimate handheld navigation tool

Compass

Rangefinder

and Optics

... in one!

http://www.kvh.com/products/product.asp?id=10


The Sierra Titanium Stove

It burns twigs, bark, pine
cones and other woods
readily available around a
campsite.

It has an adjustable
speed fan, creating a
forced ventilation sys-
tem that provides in-
tense heat and efficient
burning.

http://www.zzstove.com/sierra.html


Engravable Money Clip & Pocket Knives

http://www.kyledesigns.com/product/PKMCPLAIN


Eye-Fi ... Wireless UpLoads

Yes, there really is Wi-Fi
inside that tiny little card.

 We think it’s going to
change the way people take,
save and share photos.

http://www.eye.fi/


Wi-Fire

The Wi-Fire

... is a compact, range-
extending USB device
that enables you to ac-
cess a wireless Internet
connection from up to
1,000 feet away--three
times the range of your
internal wireless adapt-
er.

https://store.hfield.com/Wi_Fire_p/hfwfg10.htm


MoGo Mouse .. is the
business-card-sized
mouse that stores and
charges inside your lap-
top computer’s PC Card
slot

A “must have” for every
laptop.

http://www.newtonperipherals.com/index3.html


A Refillable Duster uses
a unique chemical-free
cleaning system for home
and office electronic
equipment.  Compressed
Air !!!

A Bicycle Air Pump can
be used

http://www.instaoffice.com/reair-refillable-spray-duster.rearr6000.0.7.htm


Push, pull, twist or tilt
the cap a fraction of
inch to simultaneously
pan, zoom and rotate 3D
imagery.

Increase pressure to go
fast or decrease pres-
sure to make intricate
adjustments.

http://www.3dconnexion.com/3dmouse/spacenavigatorfornotebooks.php


http://www.lapdawg.com/gallery/bed-tray/pages/bed-tray-flat-reverse-10.html


http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B000246GSE/ref=nosim/kkorg-20


http://www.truetex.com/carbonation.htm


x

http://www.snapmania.com/info/en/trm/


... Firmly secures your cam-
era to just about anything
— anywhere and every-
where!

Unlike traditional tripods,
the Gorillapod has flexible,
gripping legs which can wrap
around almost any surface.

http://www.joby.com/


... Professional photo finishing
for the most discerning cli-
ents.

Chromogenic Photographs on
Fuji Crystal Archive Profes-
sional matte, gloss and super
gloss papers.

Print any size up to 50" x 120".

http://pictopia.com/


Powerful and versatile laser engraving and cutting solutions ...

... Offers users the ability to Cut, Mark and Engrave Plastic,
Metal, Wood, Glass, Stone, Ceramic, Rubber, Acrylic, Textiles and many
other materials quickly and easily.

http://www.ulsinc.com/versalaser/english/


You can DISPLAY IT IN

your KITCHEN TO RE-

MIND you THAT FIVE

POUNDS IS A MASSIVE

AMOUNT OF WEIGHT

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B000BHQLY6/ref=nosim/kkorg-20


http://www.purebrush.com/


http://www.housetrucks.com/maindex.html


Easy to Use Simple Basic Mobile Phones

http://www.matobmobile.co.uk/


http://www.llbean.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/CategoryDisplay?storeId=1&catalogId=1&langId=-1&categoryId=49825&productId=864725&qs=5079964-Shopping


Etch A Sketch   Electronics ETO
Plug and Play Drawing System

http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000C24F0C?smid=A2FKHJLY04N3SH&tag=dealtime-toys-20&linkCode=asn


high-tech  DOG Jacuzzi system

... Features a
special shower
head that dis-
charges water
containing ap-
proximately
600,000 tiny
air bubbles

http://www.pinktentacle.com/2008/06/industrial-strength-dog-bath/


http://www.realgoods.com/product/id/1006956.do


Recycled 45 rpm Clock

http://www.gigglefishgifts.com/product134.html


Wheeled Exoskeleton

The Deus Ex Machina's motors are
powered by high-energy-density bat-
teries with ultracapacitors for instant
and substantial peak power.

With it’s lithe build, it doesn’t weigh
much and is quicker than almost ev-
erything on wheels to its 75 mph top
speed. It’s also a lot faster than any
exoskeleton up to now, offering near
superhuman powers for the human
form.

http://www.gizmag.com/the-deus-ex-machina-wheeled-exoskeleton-new-horizons-in-personal-mobility/9466/gallery/


http://homeappliances.wordpress.com/2008/06/02/electrolux-integrated-bbq/


http://homeappliances.wordpress.com/2008/06/13/excel-110-floral-collection/


http://www.gearfuse.com/iceberg-lettuce-safe-keeps-thieves-guessing/


Steam, Sauna & Shower Enclosure

http://www.shower-warehouse.co.uk/erol.html#684X4362
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